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BASKET BALL-POLY STILL 0
line* the last Issue of the Poly* 
gram Poly has played four games 
sf basket ball. In one of them she 
bad an unusual experience—  a de­
test at the hands of the Orcutt Oil 
field team.- Thla Is the first time 
Ibis season that Poly has failed to 
Murry away the big end of the score. 
Santa Barbara Junior College vs •
P *y .
Saturday, February 14, the Santa 
Barbara Junior Col.ege basket ball 
team tried her skill against Poly,
only to return to Santa Barbara 
with a very short end of the soore. 
Our players were In perfect trim, 
as «Vs shown by their playing, and 
the score of 48 to 20, whlsh they 
piled yp. Mr. Butterfield refereed. 
Line-up.
Poly Santa Barbara
Mathlson F  ^ Baxby
Blake F Trace-Weldon
Van Schalck C Stevens
Tibbs O Jamison
Sandercock O Rutherford
Hen Luis vs Poly.
On Friday evening, February* d,
Poly played the Ran Luis High bas­
ket ball team at the Civic Club
court. It was an easy gam# for 
Poly, as she had her opponents on 
the go from start to finish. The 
final score was 46 to 16. Mr. Chur- 
ley refereed.
' Line-up.
Poly " * Ban Luts High
Mathlson F Klghettt
Blake F ! Itenetsky
Van schalck © " ------Newall
Tibbs O Elliott
Sandercock O Foree
(Continued on page 2)
THE HKMKHTKIt HONOR*
\Whlle the scholarship rating of 
the students having the highest av­
erages In the school has been an- 
sounred from month to month un- 
m al Interest attaches to the final 
grades and to the honor roll fo^the 
Ntlre semester.1 The following stu­
dents have attained the coveted po­
rtion
Oeorgs Smith .................. . . .#11
Imory Kincaid ...................... » U
John Brown .......................... 90.7
0. Klamroth .............. ............. #0.8
Margaret Melnecke ........ . . . .# 0 1 2
ferry Martinson . ...................#0.11
Thelma R u te r ..........................#0.
fanny Tlklob ............89.9
Marie Melnecke ................ 89.#
1. Weant ................................8#.4
la addition the following students
have no failures or conditions and 
u  average grade of over 86 per 
•Mt: Helen Louis, 19.2; M. .Baker, 
I- Melnecke, 8. Wright, P. Boysen. 
A. MeKeen, A. Davis, O. Truesdale, 
W. Lelshman, E. Steiner, M. Chapin. 
*• Tognassl, H. Book, C. Steiner, 
0. May, R. McKle, M Barneberg, 
*• Newman, A. Kinsman, A. Oolse.
K  v * ,
M. Booslnger, L. Cook, K. Depew, 
C. Bello.
Nine students have had no ab­
sence or tardy marks for tbe entire 
semester and have In addition 100 
merits, denoting entirely satisfac­
tory deportment. These are K. Cur­
tis, W. Hendry, O. Hodel, D. James, 
Wl.helmlna Johe, W. Lelshman, 
Frank Lima and Fanny Tlklob. , In 
addition there are thirteen sludenta 
with no absent marks and nineteen 
with no tardy marks. 1
Ninety-six students have.st the 
end of the semester 100 merits each 
to thslr credit. When we obeerve 
-the eaee with which the Instructor* 
and the Dleclpllne Committee at 
times seem to hsnd out demerits, 
this would seem to Indicate a fin# 
spirit towards their work and to­
ward* tbelr school on the part of 
most of the students. Only twelve 
students have lee# than #6 In mer­
its and only six of tbsap lass than 
90, so the general average of con­
duct appears to be high.
The first eemeeter has been t  suc­
cessful one In work, In conduct and
In aports. May we not hope for an 
even better record for the eecoad 
eemeeter.
A COMPLIMENT FOR POLY
Mr. Walter Hough of the Smith­
sonian Institution, United States 
National Museum, Washington, D. 
C. ha* written to Mr. Ryder that 
some years ago Profeaaor Heury W. 
Henabaw collected from some In­
dian* of Cayucoa a aouvenlr rattle 
formad of u bundle of cocoons, but 
that the cocoona do not seem ade­
quate to Identify the Insect. As he 
had heard that our school waa quite 
alive on all such subjects be wond­
ered if some peraon from Polytech­
nic couldn't find lomt of the said 
cocoons which they would send 
him. Mr. Saunders ta the enthusias­
tic person who has found and al­
ready aent the cocoona to Mr. 
Hough. They wore found In onr 
own grounds down In the creek by 
the girls' athletic field.
(Cdntlhukd froth pad# 1) GtRLA' AtHLfctlCS
A bl-w*akty plblMetMtt IMutd bf 
tbe atidento ol t l*  Dallforhi* H ly- 
teeln ll School, Bad Lula OblapO,
OH dotlir  
4m  I t  « t U .
M i.
/olft i .  Brawn.....................\ . Bdltor
Dorothy PNFItt . AaaoetAla ttdttdr 
iSrrr Martlbaea . . . .  SpoH MttSf 
Mar carat Malaaoka . .  Social H ilar
Ooollo Ballo ..........  School Note.
Katoo Lonta ........ iv  School Notai
•emuel Wright ............  Aiattnbliea
Pbyllla rigga . . .  Iiohange Bdltor 
Loyal A rn old .......................; ,
A lA iU l.ti.i •- _
....................... w #b vu inviu ii m s u f t l i r
Mr. A K. Jonklna ....................
.......................... Faculty Advlaor
Bulletin Supplement. Bntorad hi 
Mm Boot Office At Inn Lula Ohtsp#> 
On!., aa Seeond data  matter.
leoaptano* for maillni at .pedal 
rate of postage provided for la aeo- 
tioa nos, Aot of oct. i , t in ,  Au­
thorised Auf. I, l l l l \
fainted by Ian Lula Oblapo Tribune 
a  q u e s t io n  o f  v a l u e s
To apand. the noon hour an joy- 
able at tlmaa la qulta a problem— 
that fa. If tha activity. In which one 
attempt, to anjoy one’,  aalf la 
atliotly within tha rulaa of tha 
aehool.
At tha baginning of tha aehool 
year the Proahman furnlahad enter­
tainment until they had all paid 
the penalty for oven appearing be­
fore the noble membera of tha etu- 
deat body. After tha frMhroen have 
received thatr Juat duaa, If the mem­
ber. of the atudant body are raal 
red h ooded Americana, .nine other 
form of activity muat appear. If It 
doea not theaa rad blooded Amorl- 
•r can. will proceed to amuae them- 
Mlvaa In any way that prMenta It- 
* aelf. Usually the moat ready amuao- 
ment la that ao called moakey In­
clination of throwing “ water baga"
------ or bouncing apple oorea off of one
another'a heada.
t i  reaponae to anggaatloaa from 
tha Dimeter the membera of the 
atudant body have largely dlacon- 
tinned Ihla practice of mhrbmanahlp 
nM have indulged in come rani. M-
Aa turd I f  February f, Ike Poly- 
tachnll basket iMfottta fcoterad to 
Arrays OFaddA And ciiiked Flth the 
Affoyd Ofandc AtSfefttto l  »  
kofSrtldc toa.cn Thl. game brov- 
*d difficult lof Foly to Win. It wac 
Arfofo'S SABS it to tB* I Alt thirty 
ecbonda tif play When tan Schalck 
flipped thA ball into the bhaktt fof 
another itfo point*, wbloh caved tbc 
day. for Poly. The More waa IT to 
IS. Mr. Llvarnaah officiated.
Line-up.
Poly Arroyo Grande
Mathlaon . P Pariah
Blaka I* Thom.on
VUtt Schalck 0 Carter
Tlbba O McBana
Sanderoock O Vartan
Oram  va Poly
Po’y loot her flrat game or tha 
adaboa to tha Orcutt Oil Plaid team. 
The game waa played February IS
/! at the Civic Club court. Out team 
waa out-claaiad from the beginning 
but w* war* good loacra aa tha Or- 
outt team ware practically all uni- 
vdbalty player*. It was alio Prlday 
the 1 Sth. to naturally the Jinx had 
-to allp out of the box. Poly loat 
to the tune of 90 to I I .  Mr. Craw- 
ford from Santa Marla refereed.
■> . “ “  Line-Up.
Poly Orcutt
Mathlaon P Paccehlno
Blaka P _ Davla
Van Schalck C Hamilton
Tlbba O Jonas
Sandercook O Dlnnaa
— *M — — — —
and akin. But tha lawn waa being 
damaged and tha Director waa vary 
Ju.titled in removing tha game from 
the lawn.
Now oomea tha quaatlon aa to 
where tha game could ba continued. 
The aand waa too bard ao the wraat- 
ling mate ware mentioned. Mr. Ry- 
, der upon balng asked vary readily 
opened the basement door ao that 
tha mala oould ba obtained the first 
day. The next day neither Mr. Ry­
der or the Janitor waa at hand eo 
the only other man. known to poa- 
sees a key waa approached. The 
, boy* were told that they Fere wear­
ing the mate out gad that the mats 
were not meant for leap frog any 
way. After three or foar of tha 
boya bad naked for the keya tb* 
door was finally opened.
We mnet admit that ehoea are 
hard on the <Mte, but would the 
avoided expense by aavtal tb* 
mats anywhere eqnnl In vein* the 
exercise aid enjoyment the Aran 
♦ould be depHedl o ft
Laap frog la tha lateat. Baiket 
ball AtiA baaa ball nre ho longer
flpel
Por the I Alt three game* period* 
the girla have practiced leap* frag. 
They hat* become quit* expert, al­
though al flrat they were vary awk- 
Furd. Aa the grata waa ailppefy 
and tha game new, they often did 
unexpected gmynaatlc* which wale 
considered tha moat graceful of all 
the xtunta and were ’fully apprec­
iated by those not participating.
Tha basket ball team has alao 
been practicing a little, and in time 
oxpMt to become experta. Stan 
have haapn tn i Wbj along ISs lift*
of goal throwing.
Base bull attll continual to-he a 
funny rather than a aarlous game. 
With our *oft balla and ima'I bate 
we have great difficulty In knock­
ing the ball beyond the pitcher's 
reach. But after flrat base ta reach­
ed, all la dear salting If you can 
run. Tha baaaa are ao close to­
gether there la practically no dan­
ger between them.
So, w* are alowly but surely pro- 
grasrtng In our sporta and hope to 
aoon be able to have a good team In 
•wry game. m
Tha regeular meeting 'of the Ag­
riculture Club was called to order 
by President Cook. , All builnasa 
waa hurMly translated, and the 
meeting waa turned over to Mr. Al­
lay, County Hortlcu'ture Commie- 
alonar. Mr. Alley gave a very lo- 
tereatlng talk on his work, alio of 
tha backwardness of thla county la 
agrloultura and of tha excellent 
chancaa to ba the leader . Ha told 
of hla Impactions about the coun­
ty, and of the diseases moat com-, 
monly found and hla cure for them.
C. Arnold— “ I would like to drop 
thla on your bead. I'd get a kick 
out of It."
Marquart— “ You would gat more 
than one kick out of 1t ."
Edna—"How do you make a alow 
hone faatf"
Robert— "Stop feeding him."
Mr. Whitlock —  "Anna ChavM, 
•lag me the aenle."
Anna C.—“ I have an awful ooid.M
Mr. WVltloek — "Mildred Barr, 
yon slug It for mo thon.”
Mildred I .—"I have a cold jnat 
like Anne."
Mr. tfkltloek—"Anna'* cold I* In 
her head and yearn le In your feet."
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Aston Studio
WB SELL EASTM AN  FILMS
Try our Kydak finishing 
Wb do It carefully and promptly
Phoaa ig-J
Slttdereoek Transl’r Co
556 Higuera 
PAR TY RATES 
Matta all traiba Prompt aenrice
Harry Rowan
Anratemeut Parlor Soft Drinks
NUFF SKD
W. B. M A R I N  S
ELMO TH E A TR E
Saa Luto Obispo Ph. 669-J
Pitying leading road attractions 
and the cream of the 
.  Motion Pictures 
Programs are mailed to out of town 
patron* Leave name a box office
For Pure and 
Wholesome
A N D I E S
’»  Candy Stare
School Notes
A masting was be d by the Me-
chanlca Association on Thursday, 
Ftberuary Hr The purpose of tbs 
mssting was to dlacuas entertaining 
th# school in the near future. It 
has not aa yst been deoldsd whether 
they will give a dance, party, or a 
wufnle-bake. A committee haa been 
appointed to plan the affair, and 
they will report their decision at 
the next meeting. **
The first masting of tha Rad 
Ctoas Committee waa held Pebraary 
• It was dadded that tha commit*
Ida will salt lea eaaatM •* a _ _*•••• *vw v» w>eeeee ai| UWU IVT
the benefit of tha Junior Rad Cross, 
also that tha High School and Poly* 
technic will have charge of the Kt 
Monterey theatre on March 10. The 
feature of tho evening will be Ra­
mona For April 9, we have ob­
tained the 1) mo. On both evenings 
Red Croea picture* will be shown.
The Journal staff haa held a num­
ber of meetings. Nothing definite 
haa been decided, but all members 
are on the look-out for new end 
orlxlnal Idea* for the Journal of 
1910.
Faithful practtco la being done by 
the glrit for their play, "The Voice 
of Authority,** to be given Friday 
evening, Feb. 90. Betides the play, 
there will be a number of other 
stunte under the direction of Miss 
Whiting end Mr. Whitlock. The en­
tertainment will be given In the 
Civic Auditorium.
The boys Olee Cub haa been or­
ganised and now meets once a week 
In school hour*. There are about 
twenty members In tbe class. The 
Club under the direction of Mr. 
Whitlock, haa brought to notice e 
number of excellent voice*.
Mr. andslr*. F. V. Wood* of 
1408 Essex street, are the proud 
parents of an eight pound baby boy 
which arrived February the sixth, 
1910. Mra. Wood* ta a former 
Polylt*. Before her marriage eh* 
wee Edith Van Oorden
The advanced phyelology and th* 
second year eooklng date visited 
th* Fulton meat market Wednesday 
afternoon. They were ahown all 
th* different enU of meet, end the 
different parte of the brain and 
spinal chord of a pig, which la very 
much Ilk* onr own.
Th* AmapeU Ctnb has eeeured 
t i *  Woman'* Clvle Club auditorium 
for tholr play. "Tho Toloe 0* Au­
thority," which to to ho glvon Frt-
D Monterey Theatre
a  - — :
Up to date
• -
Motion Picture House
993 MONTKRBV STREET
(Continued on page 4)
Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey Street
M. 8.-PARKKR Proprietor
PATRONIZE 
THE MERCHANTS 
WHO
ADVERTISE
IN
THE POLYGRAM
P. HUGHES
TAILOR
Suits made to order. Cleaning, 
pressing, altering and 
repairing
Cor. CHORRO & MONTEREY
WB ARE WITH YOU
In nil yeur
I  l f .1  ._A __- A.  _  1 _
r O lT lC C I I K
■ fold* O<0
TO  P0LY01AM
at p r o g r a m s .
' During the fifth period on Wed­
nesday, February 4th, tha Mechanic* 
Aaaoclatlon gava a vary creditable 
entertainment.
A guitar and mandolin duet by
----- “ SHm" Gardner and Bverett Boy*
opened the program.
Tn i^ main feature waa a play, de­
pleting the alleged aetlone of the 
\ Bolshevists. In the flret scene, while 
the oraftemen were In the (hope, in­
tent upon doing their beet work, a 
Bolchevlk entered, and from the di­
lapidated eultcaee he carried, he 
took two placards. He tanked on* 
to the wall. It read, "Thee* are 
oar demand*: $60.00 a day wagea: 
i aoar a day work; free hear, eat* 
carfare, and ahow*. No beer, no 
work." He laid the other agalnat 
the lath*. It read, “ We are the' 
r , Bede. Let the rleh feed V.
P in t the carpenter*, then the < 
blaekemltb* and machlnlata, upon 
reading theca eigne threw down 
their tool* and quit.
In eeene i l ,  thee* atrlklng crafts- 
S ica  aaaembled to hear the Bolshe­
vik apeak. He converted them to 
Bolabevlam, and to: d them that he 
and Profeeeor Teary were about to 
blow np Profeeeor Jenkins. Then ke 
anggeated that they play a tun*. The • 
newly converted Rede then picked 
np band Inetrumenta and the In- 
etlgator lead them, flourlahlng a 
large pletol In on* hand, and hold­
ing a bomb In the other. Then the 
Bolshevik left.
Prom the adjacent room earn* ex- 
ploelona and Bound* of turmoil. The , 
door flew open. The Bolshevik 
rnebed out, followed by a aoldler 
returned from Burope. The eoldler 
caught the Bolshevik and after re- 
\ proving the atrtker* for following 
thle aeoundrel, and requesting them 
to ehow their patrtotlam by playing 
a funeral march, led the captive 
away to be deported. Tha funeral 
march wa* played.
B. Boy* took the part of the Bol- 
abevtk, Perry Martlneen, that of tha 
eoldior, Everett Weant and Walter 
Miller were carpenter*, Harold 
Brown, the marhlntut, and Stcdman 
Barry and Aldan Davie, the black- 
-- smiths
... Thla play waa very skillfully ren­
dered; furthermore, ft wae Inter­
esting and witty, and paved the way 
for the elide* that followed. How­
ever, It eeem* doubtful if their play 
juatly represented Bolshevism. Rus­
sia has accepted the ideals of Bol­
shevism, and Its poop)* have mad* 
this cause their own. It la not
probable that any cause, wholly bad 
should conquer a nation of Rus­
sia’s slea.
A  series of slides, explained by 
George Smith, fo lowed this play. 
They showed the varloie  itggw ~ tt 
the manufacture of Bylrs wrought 
lroa pipe, and the cross and longl- 
tudlal section of wrought Iron com­
pared with those of cast Iron. .
February 11th.
During thla Assembly some of the 
rules we seemed to have been for­
getting were called to our attention; 
we were shown the value of some 
of the subjects that are generally 
disliked; we were shown how to 
•tend when at attention, and the sol­
diery way of showing cur rsgpect 
to each other, to our superiors, to 
our national airs, and to our flag.
After the announcements, Mies 
Chase read the namee of those on 
the Honor Roll,,.those whose aver­
ages are over SB per cent and those 
who were neither absent or tardy.
Mr. Ryder than spoke about some 
things that he thought were oppos­
ed to the good of the school. The 
following are the facts that he 
brought out;
He reeqnested, that In order that 
w* may have good lawns, w* ob­
serve tha request he had Issued, not 
to walk across or play upon the 
lawns. He also requested, that, be- 
cause of the danger of breaking 
the windows and damaging the 
flower beds, w* do not play “ oatch” 
near the buildings.
Hat. said that the common belief 
that Free Hmirt Drawing and Muslo 
are not useful subjects, Is errone­
ous. Pres Hand Drawing Is use­
ful In any line of work because of 
the necessity of quick graphic rep- 
resjratatlon for description and as 
an * aid to descriptions. Studying 
muslo enables us to appreciate good 
muslo, and adds pleasure to our 
life. A knowledge of the prlnd- 
- pies of music la a valuable asset.
He asked that we 4o not mar the 
appearance of the grounds by leav­
ing garbage and waste paper lying 
around. Furthermore, the boys 
must wear a full uniform or carry 
a uniform permit beginning next 
Monday.
The school song was then thropm 
upon the screen, and was sung by 
the student body.
A film entitled, “ The Training of 
the Soldier,” was shown. It show­
ed the proper position of the sol­
dier at attention, the way to sa­
lute, and show respect to the flag 
and the National Anthem and to the 
colors under various conditions. It
also showed the soldiers at West 
Point drilling. It would be well if 
we would try to do as weli as those 
pictured showed.
The Assembly was concluded by 
singing “ Bubble*," from the words 
thrown upon the screen.
(Continued from page S)
day, February the 10th. There will 
also be some numbers by the Glee 
Club and dances by the gymnasium 
class and other stunts.
Miss Helene Van Oorden, a gradu­
ate of the class of '16, waa married 
In Ban Francisco Thursday January 
llth , 1110, to H. B. Hafley from 
•an Jose, an qccountgnt of the Cal­
ifornia Co-operative canneries Of 
Ban Jos*. They Intend to make 
their home In San Joe* after March 
the 16th. Until recently Mrs. H. 
B. Hafley was Deputy County Re­
corder of Ban Luis Obispo.
Mildred Barr has discontinued her 
course at Poly and we all miss her 
presence among uav especially— — 
------Who?
W* had quit* a sear* last week 
ae several of the Dorm boys were 
ill and there ware rumora of the 
"flu ” . We were relieved to hear 
that It was on'y the c hlcken pox. 1
It looks as though w* will have 
to erect a "Keep o ff( the Grass" 
sign— although the forgetful one* 
are usually reminded of It by a 
chorus everytlme they start across 
the forbidden lawn.
Cecil May and Rosa Sargent left 
school w h e n c e  supposed "flu " hit 
the Dorm.
Plans for an Assembly to be giv­
en by the Freshmen In the near fu­
ture are now being completed.
Fern Anderson, Glenn McRay and 
Nlta Marsh visited school last week.
The boys have enjoyed playing 
Ipap frog on the lawn the last week 
but their Joys have been removed 
as Mr. Ryder requested them to 
"Keep off the Orass."
The Amapola Qlub Is planning to 
give an entertainment at the ClfTc 
Club Auditorium. Plans have been 
progressing very rapidly for the 
coming event.
A special meeting of the Agricul­
tural and Pig Clubs was called dur­
ing the second period Monday, Feb. 
9. Mr. Ryderson, assistant state 
leader of clubs of the coast coun­
ties talked to the boys about his 
work in the state, also what the dif­
ferent Pig Club* were doing or had 
done. The talk was vary interest­
ing, and the boys all hope he will 
com* again.
